Accessing the Compliance Vault

1. Go to www.icba.org
2. Click Member Login in the upper right.
3. Enter your username (your email address) and password (if you’ve forgotten it, click the Forgot Your Password link and follow the instructions) and click Login.
4. Hover over the Education tab at the top of the page and then click on Compliance Vault (1st column).
5. Click on the Vault Login button in the webpage header.
6. Click on the Q&A button
7. In the “Browse by Category/Filter Results” dropdown, choose Small Business Lending (1071) from the dropdown. You will see all questions related to the final rule. Click on the magnifying glass book icon next to a question to see the answer.
8. If you want to filter the results further based on a particular area of the rule, click an option from the “Select Sub-Category” listing.

Also, please check out other Q&As, documents, and online courses available within the Compliance Vault across a large number of regulatory compliance laws. A complete demo video on the Compliance Vault is available for viewing on the website https://www.icba.org/education/compliance/compliance-vault.

If you have any questions regarding the Compliance Vault, please contact a Community Banker University Team Member at 800-422-7285.